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LINDENWOOD HIDES AUTHOR
IN HISTORY DEPARTMENT

Collc1rn 1n·o bleni.s were oiie nl:, d is•
CIISSNl I n S ibley c hape l ,Yeu ne~c.luy
nig ht, Oct0her 9, at th e Y . W. C. t\.
ruectin.r:t. The neeu for such a tlis•
cu,:;sion was nrompted b:-· the 1·arlous
campus problems that coniront the
- u ppen:l:u;sman as well as· the (resit•
men. The meeting was under the
1lirection or H elen \Ve·b er.
"l•'rie u(lly re lations betwee-u te:tcl.lers
and stucl entfl are commendable. It Is
a st imul11s to better work fo feel ou llll
equa l l'oo( Ing with your iustru ctons.
Somehow Urn, a wt'nl fear h; bruken iC
you a rc on snealdng te rms wi( h _vou1·
tenrheni," was the unanimous oJ)iultrn.
The cliscussion <lrifced to tile relll•
tions that "hould exist between the
studenti. 11\em~elves. The 011estiou 01'
th ese "r1·11:-1hes" that are .-o popular on
thP ('lllllJ)II S was rni;;ccl. Although COil·
demuot1 by all, 110 solurion was reat'h•
ed. t'n1sh,!,; wer e tle fined as a state ot'
1lu,il ho1·0-wo1·,;J1i p. "Crt1$hel' W<• n· t
lasL." Ridel 0110, " so why bother wilh
lh e111 al ull ? 'They only set t111:,mS<el 1'1?::;
11p ns ohJnc: t H or ri(licule. ' l"he beis l
way lo (!(ll' l'!'C't them, ir there is a wa~•.
is to !e r llw 1m1·tie;; come to their
senses gradually."
" Id!., gussipiug au<! ·bull se5sion,;·
nrl.' NtmpnH problems and are 1ery injnriouH w r he students. Tnllh parties
are tho ,;Ol!' rauses of mauy inferiority
<·0111p lex!'s that might ha,·e been a,·oitl•
N L Too urnny JJ l'ejmlices creep imo
~tlCh ,Jisc11ssiOl!H.
T he 1111per cl(w;;mea s hould go m or e
l l1,1n halC way lo be l'riendly to the
freshm en. ' l'he new girls are a hit
wary or sp,iakinK lo strange g irl::; flll'
fear or hf'ing rebuffed.
"t'liqnes nre vcr)' narural but they
shonlcl not he so closely bom1deil thal
utbc·r girls nr<• 1eiusect admittance. ,\
lot of g-oo<l now girls go unl'ounll bt'·
(•flll SI.' of 1.lle groups formed in r>revitlU$
0

'

,v.

' L'ho meeti ng- <lecidecl that Lhe Y.
!lOCrl 1·e11nvaling: badly. T he
11tn·<·llnso ol' nn Orthophonic victn>lia
fo1· 11He ill I he evening after 1li11nt>r
was p1•0110HP.<I. Changes for program
routine were also discm;sed.
"hile "colh,ge prohlenu,··. wer.- be•
ing dis,.·ns:-ie<l in Sible}· chapel. another
group of l'h'l:-i were iu the Y. \\·. C'. A.
1mrlorK 1.<'I ting smr.e pointers on "personality." ' 'Persmiality is the sum
tot:11 or n.11 a girl looks. acts. uml is.''
one gir l sahl. Another expresi;crl hPI'
idea o t' JIOl'S011alJly as exemplled in
Ule g irl who ulwnys lrnew what to (l o
a(. I lie r igh t Lim e, the g i rl who l'OUl<l
always IJe clcnended to respond to an~·
~ilualion with poise. Ir w:~s agret>d by
al l that the girl with persom1lity i~ nlwnys "!l<ll>JJY," 11nd ready to do thin<rs.
E1·er) girl has persoinlity, and.
whether it is gootl or bad is largely a
matter of he!' own will. By diSt'Ulc<sing
rh CRf! problen'q in opeu meetiu~i:: ii i:s
hOll<'d that 1he g ir ls on the cumNIS
may fine! a s olutio n to their owu ;>c,·u•
liar pro hlo m ~.
l'OOl11H

I

Prob l ems-Person•

ality Defined.

y cnrf{.''

P1·ice 5c
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MERR Y MARYS ORG ANIZE

MARY AMBLER HAS
UNUSUAL OPPORTUN ITY,

St. Louis Reporter, Ca use of Club
L i1Hl e uwood is hid ing an author .
Tills author is writing· a boolc called
"America S entiment to wn1•(l Japan " .
!t i s based on the presen t century,
::wet mate rial is being collect eel for it
t'1·0111 the Congress ional Library iu
Was hington, D. c. The collector spent
mosl or her s umm er vacation in l he
Ca1>itol.
She has a doctor's degree. and it
was awar ded h e r from Clnl'k Unlrer·
s ity. The doctor likes the school, a ncl
the school likes Dr. m enu or Tupper.
S he is co rrnected wit11 the his tory de·
pnrt m e nt in the college.

Tra vels
If someo ne hurl tol rl a cer tain r eporter on lhe P o~ t-D jspatch a week
ago that h e was to be Lile cause of tlte

o rganizing or a ne w clu b on Lindenwood Campus, he would have formed
certain definite opinions as to the
mentality or the prophet. H owever,
moron or gen ius, the prophet would
have been right.
The i\lerry Mary Clnb which came
into ,b eing Thurs1lay evening, Octol.Jer
10. was th e direct r esu lt of au aspir•
ing re po r ter 's attem.ut to r eport news
before it was ne ws . Fom i\-farys on
the ca1i11Jus we re brought before the
STUDENTS AT TEND EXH IBIT
p1·esident o1 lhe college n ncl wer e told
to let the ge ntlemau of the nress la ke
Ar t ists-to-be, Go En Masse
the ir pictures 81'1 1•epresentatives or
"The i\l erry ,\l ary Cluh."
Sixly-c bree Linden wood nnlsts-to-be,
Herc was a puzzling s ituation I
arrompanied by .\liss Alice Linneman. There was no ".\ferry l\Jary Club' ' .
heacl of ( he art clepanme !ll. attencl~d The girls decided that Lhe onll• 11ro·
cu m asse the tw enty-fourth a nnual per l11ing lo 110 wus to ionn o ne;
Ex h ihit of. Paiutlngs by Jivi11~ Am eri· "which they clitl.'' l\(a1·y J ane Good·
<·an art ists. Satnrda.y, October 12, w in, Mary CaLhe r!ne Cra ven, Mury
wh ich wu~ h eld at t il l' St. T.011Js Al't E lizabeth l\'Iaso11. a 11cl ~Iary Sue Wis•
~luse um at Forest P a r !(. Two s pe eial dom w ere the t'ou r '' re presentMives"
busses wer e charter ed 10 ,11;1:ommodate of th e L11e n 11o n-e:dstant club. Mary
t he girls, who S]lent the en l ire IIHlrn· I Sue promptly cu ll ed a meeting of ::ill
Ing e.'mm ining the piclures.
the girls iu the school wl10se names
1
This exhibit was au e nclea,·or 011 the containe(I a Mary.
p:in or t he :.ruseum. to assemble a col- 'l'birty-nine gll'ls responded. T welve
lec1ion or paintings which il is believed were Missouri girls. Eight were frnm
e~em1>lHies tbe sincere and recog nized Kansas; six came 1'1·om 01,lahoma, five
phase or pa inc ing in America. The from Illinois, fl ,·e from. Arkansas, one
seieclion iuc:ludes virtually every t~·pe from T exas. and 01:e rrom Tennessee.
or s ubj ecc by arlisti, from a lmost e ver y The 11ames 1·a11g<•<l al l the way from
st•ctio•JI o[ Lile coun try. Not \\' llhs ta11(l• i\Iary A. to 111.n r,v IV.
i11g its limitation, JL is r e prose ntali ve
A t th e ir fl n; l meet ing Mary Sue vVisin rnnge and qualit y o r Lhoi:;e a r t ists ·- dom w:~s e lu<•Le<l p1·ci;ident, Mary
who are m aking art his to1·y ot' our Ca theri ne Cnn·eu, vice-pre~ iclent, and
ti111e and formulat ing the g uid ing in• '.\l a ry l\farg.u·et l:'oorman. secretary·
flne 11ce for the development oC the en• treasurer. Secret plans for a picnic:
during an oi the future.
are said to be well under way..
Lillian Rasmussen, president or
Knppa Pi, LindenwOO(l'$ Cha1Jt('l' or BR ING SISTER WITH YOU
the national art fraternit)·, ::lllld oc the j
IT'S BEING DONE AT L. C .
trip:
' 'The exh ibi t was very inte1·es1 ing
These lucl<y gir l:, who have s ister s
an<l m oclern in all its varlet:,-, n1Hl the at Linden wood' .l11st t hink what it
,;I udy of these pa intings ~e1·,·es as an m ea ns in the m i dst oC an epidemic or
Ins pira t ion to see t hat those a rtis ts homesick neHH to have some one in t.he
a l'e 1·eallr uot so far nwa~· orter all. ramil y near . And when th e world
H muke:, the a r t r ealli· live l'or us."
seems dark and d i~nrn l and c ru el th ere
(:enevieve :Vlichelsen, u11 l" ll thus i· is someone LO talie ou r t1·oubles to-a
astie art student. who has seen many confidante tl1at can be depended on.
(lt' the world"s most 1amu11s p,lllllings Oh. yes• SiHters are always bandy
In Europe, said:
persons to ha,•e alou~. Perhaps they
'·I enfoyed the exhibit immensely, horh wear <lress&s the same size.
11s Ir. was interescin!I" and very differ- Thac is a l ways con,·enlent. One can
Pnt. One th ing in partic11 l111· Interested al~o borrow anyl hing fl'om jewelry to
me-( he co py ot the statue 01'. tll e cold cream and <lorn have to bo ther
, ·~1111s de i\'Iilo- becau~e i s,iw the o r- a,bout r eturni ng it!
ig:•.1,1I painting: of that at t.h e Loune,
T he1·e are si x pa ll's of s isters at Linin Pa ris.'·
de nwoocl, but La ura anti Luella Gesye1·
Uils extraclecl from l\[unrnr et Au· o t \ \·ate n ·ille, Kam;as, take the blue
drn$'S rec ital of the dny were :
r ibbon. Thoy are twins! A ncl H
''It was i11spiratio11al LO see all Lile anyone e\·er saw twins more a iil,e
diri"e1·ent rypes of paintings, and many than they are. lhnc person should step
tliat were painted by nnists 111•ing in Corwanl and make herself known. IL
vom· own section of the ,•0111111-y. l must be run lo rhange tables at dinue1'
in,ed the ·'School of Tanis" the best, every clay if o ne [eels like lt or ha,·e
·
· . c 1ass.
e~emplifn · ng New '.\I ex1c-an
life. be· a double to allenct c I1em.1sny
C'HllS\' of. t h e brilliant colo r an1I real• That is a ll , ·erv fascinating, but one
.
.
t .
itnir ponr ayal. lt wa \! espec1allv 111· wonders wbal happens when w m s

I

I

I

Unu s ua l, Indeed, was the oppor.
lunity that came to l\Iary Am.bier this
s umm er in being one of lhe t wen ty,
eig-ht college studen ts to t ra vel a•
broad, unde r the auspices of tbe Car•
negie endowme nt for internationa\
peace.
The par ty or -~tudents, accompanied
IJy three faculty advisors, m et in New,
York, and h ad dinn er at the M en's
faculty club or. Columbia U niversity.
Wrom here they went. by bus to tho
boat, a11<1 le tt th e <locks at one A. M,
The trip across was a delightful one,
a11d they landed at Plymouth very
early ln the morning where they
immediate ly look a train fo r L<mdon
(minus pullmau ). First t hey Visiled
" 'estminster Abbey, where they spent
the first after noon. The next day they
wer e addres,;etl iu the Ilouse of Com•
m o ns by the Spe:iker of the Hou~e. Af,
te r I.he a ddress, th ey were taken
throngl\ til e .P,1rl ia1nenL bniltlings, and
through I ho 1...onl Mayo1· of London's
ma1is ion . wher e th ey s aw a ll the gold
ancl sii ve!' plates usecl by tbe Royal
family_ T he next day they went by,
bus to Oxford, where they met stu•
llenti; from Ire land, Solland. and
A us! ra Ila tor a four clay confereuceHe1·e thoy discussed rbe problem ot
i11ternat1011al peaee. During their visit
here. th ey were entertaine<l in Mertoo.
College, th e oldest in Oxeol'cl, dating,
l1a ck lo the 13th cen1'm·y.
·
Ja ilurtorcl a ll the h o uses in tlia
town 11.l'(l m o re than 200 yea rs old.
The~• had tea at Gars inglon Manor, a
very beaut it'ul estate, and returned to
L ouclo11 that day. The next place
interost was 1'emple Inn, where the or,
fices of ihe most prominent lawyers
are localed.
F!'om London the parly journeyed
to Holland, where fiYe days were
spe nt i n vts lling DeHt, Haarlem, Ams.
terdam. and Leyden.
Going- t h rough Germany, they went
to Ue11ova 111 ortler to attend D1·. Zlm•
m ern·r,; s<; hool. where d aily lectures
w ore gi1•en by prominent i1Jternalio11a1l
la w;,:ers.
Whil e 111 Paris, Lhey went lo Ver,
sallles and 1-'ontaine. A!> entertain•
ment dul'lng the e,·enings. they at•
tended the opera several times. Also
a rew of the 11arty went lo sea
"Journc>y's End,'" a w idely known play,
Only flCteen or (.he grnup returned
home, the resl h aving planned to
study abroad Lhi ,; wint er. Miss Ambler
::;aicl that no rn,atter how m any trip13
she m ay ge t to make i n t he future,
she is ce r ta in s he w ill not enjoy tlle1n
as much as lhis one.

oe

P LAYS ORGAN IN CHURCH
.
DorolllY_ Sntt~n of Lit~le Rock, Ar~.t•
11
and a senior t ins ·b
year' 1s
. t e horganie
h t
at th e FirS t Pres yterian c urc 0
St. Charles F ifth street between Jef•
'
She plftY"
fer son ancl Clay st reets.
.. ..
every S unday morning and evening.

--------------·--·1----- --------- I
(Con t in ued on 11ag0 3, e,11. l J

(Couti1111ecl on page 3, col. 2)

Abroad Under Auspices of
Carneg ie Endowment,

[,1XDE:--l BARI,. T 11e~d1i.1', Octobe r 22. 102!).

LINDEN BARK

HATS OFF TO ROMAN TA TLER

And

ni-::aia

C'omes

the

" FLOWERS OF LINDEN"

g r('el ing.

"Flowers of Lin<le u•· is an allop:ethe1·

A Weekly New spaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles. Missou ri, "Hats off 10 the Latin students!" This channiug hand-matle book of ,·eri:.e
by the Department of Journalism.

Puhlh<hed el'cr_,. Tne!:lday of the School year. Subscription 1'alt1, $1.1)11 pel' yem·,
ri cents per co1>y.
EDlT(I I\-JS Cl l llil'

.:\onua Puul llut.·di, 1 ~Ut
1"1!'1'llll[.\ i, ST.IFF :
Cluu·l •· ,lt·:111 C1tfH1 in, ~;t?
Jlolu•1·tn )Jm 11,l11 g, ':~2
<~t.· 0 1·~ ia l>nnicl. 1 ~t!
Agnt·s Mc.Cai-1~1.v, '"32
hu ll1 ryu Uult.•s111n11 , 'B2
J'hyll I~ )kF111'1u11cl, •;J'.!
l\uth lhwson. "a!2
Ul"l t~ l'tthner, •;t~
l1•1•11c \·in.ch,ia Gnu1l, 'R:!
Ca,·y Pank,•y. ·:t?
) l u1·~1.• 1·y llttZt.' H. 1 :t~
l\la 1·Jorit• Taylu t·, ':1,:!
Fra11t·(•s .lt•11nin·g~, ' !i:!

IJo rl)th y 'l"111·1 wr, 'J2

Slt,·ila \1'1 11 1,. ' 32

T UESDAY, OCTOBE R 22, 1929

Lindeu }:lark:
As clyed in blood t ho l:ll reaming 1•ine~ u ppear.
·while long 0 11(1 low Lite wJu<l a bo u"t the m grieves :
Th e heart or Aul um11 must 1111 ve broken here
And l)OUl'ell ili:; trcal:iure Olll llj)OU rh e lea,·es.'
- Cha 1'101 te l•' isl,e nules

"

*

SERIOUS ADVICE

Untcles arc out!

\\'hat a lot lhal m ea ns !

You ca n te ll t.lrnl by the nmnber

or l>miling (aces and dow1wasl o nes !Seen on the cam1>11s. J\l11uy upper classn1eu are nol as '"smart" as 1hey thou1,;ltt LlH'Y were, so they renlir.e now. And
th€' cle ar fre:shnrnu, h less 11tc m . i,ro mu ch smar ter than anyone wou l<l have
i:,llj)l)Osed.
(:racles are 11eve1· ni; expected. 'l'he~- aro always a surprise . the refore if you
like sur p1;ises whether good ur bad you should have been haJ>flY yeslerday.
Do 11ot reel (lisco11ragecl it lh e re we re seve1·a 1 whi le pieces oC card lJoa rcl in
yo ur post-otl1ce box. 'J'hinl, how disappoj n1.e<1 you would ha ve been to find an
emJ)ly b ox. H is rather crnslling howe ,·er . to find one or thoso had uews slips
sa nllw.ich ed in betweo n two nice l'.at letters Lhat are so lle ~ive nly full or home
11ew~. You ea11nol 111Hlerst1111cl why Y<HI ha d lo h ave u s li p wh e n then• wa!; a lre11dy some nrnil in your box. Perha1>s the Dean or some or lbe EacullY felt
you hacl bcc>11 ne~lecLi ng them lately au(! lha.t il wns lime Lhls was called to
~•o ur attent l<,11. Yeij, just pe rhaps .
The best· lech 11iq11e lo fo llow al the tim e g 1·ud;,s are ouL is to begiu gel ting
stared during lunch. l:le 1·ory positil•e you will fintl no less thau iour "I'' cards
i11 your bo~. It is well to rnoa11 an·c1 i-cfose lo cat. (o r 11' yo u e11L you r oi,ll y will
ree l tenll)ly u[)se1. HUl'l'Y W Lile P. o. so Wh (l11 you /;<'t tllO~C c rusl tl11g card~
~•ou ean s11111111oh1nu;ively 1hrongh the cr<>wtl and rnn hide your shamed face.
_a.nother goocl thing abou1 being cnrly is, you can take t he carcls out bet'ore
soll\o of yo ur good 1'rie nds :;ee the n1 ai:rnin t1 11(l begin lo ask morlitying queslions. Then lhe bri<I 1loin1 i~ what a marve lous reeli ng comes Ir. artcr all your
a11:0l\tes. th ere is not a singl~ card there. 1t you ro!lowecl a dill"erenl method
th is gra<le-b;,; uc, ))y 1111 means try the aboYe m eLhod next t ime.
Serlo11s ly l ho\1gh many or th e glris who are irnv ln,; ti,e lr firs t yen1· h e r e
arc ap·l 1u forget 111111 Lhey C'ame here to sru<ly. The n too. the Freshmen are
fac·l ng a, new expel'ience a11t1 il is more or less of a 11roblem i'or them. They
w ill be s 11c:cess t'u\ In wo1·l,l 11g ou t Ille pro li lo111 ns Ll 11denwoo(l girls ht\ve ro1·
yen rs. the~· s hou Id succeed. l'or t \lis college 11rovlcle,; t hl• highest LYJJe ol'
rac·11IL;-.
One ,11l-l111poit a11l tact I~ r.o r c me 111ber th,1( knowl e tlge i~ mor e Important
Lhau wo nylng ahonl \\·hal g rade you \\'ill make. J'ir~l co1H·c rn your~elt wH h
tearn in_,:: your tesun;;. Lhen th e grades will he all righ1.

,,

LINDENWOOD AND VERGIL

a111>licatlt>11 seom cspcl'iully apropos written an<l complletl by Lil e adYanced
11l'l,E'l' Cll\ C r ea<lH with i11l.er·es1 and corn posit ion class 0 1· 1928-~l). 1111Clet· the
fa~ci11atlon the lnltia1 etlition ol' the guidance ancl supen·ision or .l!iss Alice
Rorna.11 'l'atler, 1•diled lllis wcc,k llv Parkm·. 'Phe poemes are 111! original
81 izabei ii • Pin-kol' Io n, a.ssi~t ed ]ly .Tuli~ with the gll'l1<. each ltaving r·outribnted
Tltom])son antl Helen Culbertso n.
at leas t ono poeJll. Th e book is entirely,
Scauniug the s heet l'rom l,:(l to haud made. the printing having hcen
1·ight, tt1c 1·eade r h fl rsL caJitnre<I by clo11c on the •·_l)itlo Machille·• in Dttau
a clevc,· <.\dito rlol, indexlug lh'e 1>1·0- t : lpso n's of1lce.
Houghly speakinµ;, lhe 11oems might
g ram and platform of t-hc> 'l'atle r. 'l'he
very llri;L sentenC'e is nn "cye-l>llnker'· be divided in to three classes. 'l'hose
w lii cl\ ha ve as the ir inspi rulin things
lo Ll1B JOlll'lla lis(.:
of'
i,cen ic beauty co11111ose the fit•st class·.
"'Ne wspapers 1u·e all a like ·, sayH the
"Prom heaven's door the warm red
somewhal disgruulled t·ea(ler a;; he
Sun s hines o·er a.11.-thc clawn is
!;kim~ 01•e t· the dul ly arra.v of mu 1·llers,
co m e."
~uicitl cR, al inw ny t1·ials, i;po r t wl'iteA 11other quotation espe1·lally goocl.
lll)S . and funnies or the well known
"A moon or gold swung low beyond
onpers. 'J'he Roman Tatter is cllltert he tt·ees.
eilt_ in u11i1olcl ing the stand a r<18 with
Its ro\lllded Sll l'l'!tCC lacc<l by l eafy,
wh ich a selt'-1·P8pecli11g newi;paper
boughs.''
must ('Oll!J)ly, h111 oue SJ)ICed With dellglttfnl variacio11s so l hat ono can
ln a second c lass might be inchuled
neve r all'o1·cl to roacl the headline,; a nd lllose poo ms or u ph ilosophical R.L1d
co nsider herselr Inform.eel.''
reli gious nature. The st.vie or these
"H the reader will follow the Ttttler re flects LO quite nn extent tbe In•
throughon L tl1e year we promise he r a rl 11e 11ce or some em in e nt moclet'tl.
liberal e (lnca,io n of r are cnjoymenl· in JlOC( s, but the lh011 g llLH in them sllow
i11tereslingty bri ef installments.''
re marka,hle originaliLY, cle ))th or cl111r•
Still rurther clown I he col nm 11, a acler ancl n?t a little o •nicls rn.
$e riou s bi t. e 11ll tlCll "Clll!:iSlcs a11(l E d·
"Li'fe Is like an a t1 ciel1L hit of pl'ice•
ucation" Is ext1·atl.ed inlo lh is sample
less ).(lass.
])Ortiou:
Some would crush it-or shatter it
"O te JUpora. 0 Mores! \Ve must
Upo n t.he cold slclewull, ol' sharp
<:onserv(l our ,l)e,;(. trncll Llons and inr ea II LY.''
,;ituatio11s- for th e re can be no future
The third di,' i:;io11 is matle up chiefwithout a past, and unless wo are ly ol' those poems touching, iu sorile
blind, we 111.usl !'ecognizc t he vn lu e oC way upo n schoo l life. ·'S lhley" , ''Re•
(:lasslc:1:1 in conservalion a11d I ra11s- g l'et.''
missio11 or chese lradiLio11,; and in~litu"Regret I,; not a l1alm tur pain,
Llo ns.''
Regret is 110l n sa!l·e t'or strnin,
As t he readel' ltoperully a nd anxiousWhe11 lessons were not. done
ly experts. the teature seclio11 ls in
The night ,befol'e.''
Urnely manner lledlcated wholly to the
''Gbo:;;1s.'' anothe r ot' this class. is
Pol'tlan<l Vase, In color l'ul a 1Hl a1.;curranciru t 1)oem o[ 1·e minis(•C n re. a pie•
ut e illu~tratio1rn . u.s w e ll as de::;criJJlure or the g irl ot' a h 111111red years alive mw1·11tiYc. _>\ replica of this Yase,
go, as she walks down the hall ... at
i,; on clispl:.iy in the Lutin room, and
Lincleuwoo(I.
eve r yo ne is wel<:o m e t.o luspoct it at
n11y time.
"A hunciJ•ecl years from nc,w
or course. a paper Is not a.II that it, \\-m some girl
i;houlcl I.le without the usual colu mn, Slare
0 [ willy ' 'wl sPc,racks", car toons and
'Wiclc-o;·cd
pleasantries. These arc in the Taller
AL me,
in abundance, adding a humorous
In m,• sho1·t skirt
turu lo t he Olhe1· 111.ore 80rious
".• 11cl · '' l"min2:
"
~ blouse'?"
tboughL8.
Poems rrom ll1is to ll e>ctio11 have
ll is 1he aim of tile Latin s t111lents appeared in both the Literary Supple•
to mnkc this paper interesling for mcnt or the Bari< ancl the nnnual. "!,la...
eve ry g irl in ~c.; hoo l l hls yea r, a 111 I Miss <le n L eaves."
Han ldn,;, th e Latin in~trndor. e~tencls I Some or Ille J)oems ~how nrn1·ked
the wc>leome for everyt,ody 10 read it. tnlent. all ure. at any nue. worth)· of
Tile Homa n a l ler is 011 exhibillon on prnise.
But asitle rrom, Lhe puetic
1·1te bnlletln bO/'Ll'd, puhlished 1Ji·l110n th·, l'U lue o t' Lhe poems. the l)Ook i~ Ol ill•
I." outside or room 208.
cerest to all the <·ollege ~Iris, t'or it is
208.
11·11ly a •'Undenwood Boole"

a

I

I

l,inclenwoocl again acc:lainls Dr. Hoemcr, this 1i111e with a national balu
lii:htecl aro11 11cl hi ~ hcud . \\' he n tilt' cla%ic:1I wor ld guthers in the nen r hltlll'I"
MUS IC AS ,<\N ED UCATO R
to celebrate the bi-millc1111ial a n nive rsary or Vergll, one or lite grcnlest 01'
Latin poets. Dr. Ro!'mer will sen·e on the na1ioua1 ('ommillee. \\'ith llle grad·
"\\"ith the firs t recital of the year. one be~ins tu lhinl, of the m eaning ancl 1mun i forwant 11101·cme11t i11 the almo~t negleclecl 1·e1ilms ot Lite classics, lhis po1·ta 11<·e o f mrnsic, sinc·c, It is g·l\'On suc.;h a la rge part iH the e11terlnin m,:,11t of
IJo'IOm in L11 e c1il t.lll'C or th o world, wi ll have a ~t im11IM i11g retlection u pon Lin• the s<.: h uol yea r .
tlenwoocl. 11\ which the· sel'l'ic·e o( l 11·. Roemer will 1wt as boome rang.
i\hlsi<- is a form of ed ucation . . It 11la<·es before the people a <lefinite story
Auel the11 comin~ a littlo do:;er lwme. ,hut Hlill in the J'ielcl of houor. we ha,·c oc a JHlOple. a nntiou, n war. or perlrnp~ just a brook. hut thal st ill make~ it
lhe 1Vrisso11 ri stole com m e 111orntio11 or th is gn,a t t lass ica l fig 11re. lle re . a l>io a forlll o C publ ic etluuatlon j ust os the <lrnma ,L1td lhe n e" ·spa,pe 1·.
Linclenwoocl 1s fortunate i11 ha,i11i:: IJ r. A lice E. GiJJ~on. clea n or tho collegf' .
Beaulirul m 11Hk inspires uH to J11·e i>Ctler and noblel'. \Ye are all in;;pired
i\nss Ka1hr~•11 Hankins. h~'111I of ch r Latin dl"Jlt\l'tment. and )riss Alic·e Parker. lo a dtrrcrenl degree. PerhaJ)!I one girl would be• lnspirc>d w spend more tl:ne
Hnglish 1ns1rnctor, ns onr l'eprcse ntaliYe. Th e honor and glory ot' these ,tP· 1i11 prnC'tise, so Lhat she could play as Lile performer. AJ1olbe1· mli;ht IWl'e llJloiulm en.ts will tl'.lly cas_1 up1)11 us l.l'.e t rn e vu lue ot' Vo rg i:: w ho wil! l'\)1Jrese1:t. g reater or lessrr i11sp1rnl.lo11, l111l the re will l:e au 111s1lirallon if llH' li ner ntit ure
the clas~t<·s at this p:1n1cular occ:1><1(>n, and each n1 11s "111 be a ltlllc ]Jet ll I o r the person ill allowed to tome to L11e i-ul'race.
fol' ha,·i111,: ha.cl 111,, womlt'rrul opponunity o( kuowln~ bim through 0 111· ·'am-1 Then.> are Cew peo11le who are umouc·hecl by a beaurifnl selec1io11 pla,1,•,i by_
1bassaclor~."
a n a 1·t ist. \\th a t coufl k l ing e111olio11s a selectio 11 [rom Ilebnss,1· coul,l briug,
.A nd tlo we stil l a,;k. ".\r1· tile clas~irs dea1l?'' \\'il h ,t m o~L rnhemont '':--10'', ll'lcDowell's •·con<:e1'l 1-:(ntle' w on ltl 111s1J ire you to man.: 11 (lll\\'Hl'<l nml upward,
the culLUral mind,i o[ the world 1·t!ply that ii is 1101 ch>atl, nor ,,,·en (lylnf!:. \\"ith 'ahniys lloing your best. The "Funer al .\Jnrch" or Chopin might cau~e ~onow,
lllo hre,ith tak inc. l' llliret.y 111 ,1·hi1Jh the IJriliiant ,wtt>niifie lib<e·o,·eries and in- l)ut it would hi' a majt>t-sl k sort or sol'row. Then there 1s Hiwayx !ht: g,11,, y of
vc 11 Lio ns wPn, IJO l'll, the gasping wul' ltl Jo~t ro r a shon time Lhe tang- lNl threncl,. ove r y 11100(1 expr essed i11 some piece or olhe i·, 'l'hcro <11·e so 1111Lny enwlions
of this arl Howo,•er with the r eawakening, the daH!;ies m•p on Lhi; Wp run g a s piec·e8 of muRic
or the'"eclne:11tio11al a11<l cu!lnral lndtlt•r. aud ~0011 mnny nationnl ttgur~s will as\\"lwn you arc uplit'led by mnsic·. you tan do heller work than wht>n y•111 nre
sc mlile lo l'eve rt1 the nan'l r and clc'Cdti of Y~rgi1, npun whn:<r !Hltil so m ucli or feeling clowu. .-\[te1· )'Olli' worl, tor th l.' cla;· is tinishcd. a11cl you sit r,11· a u
0111, ,p,·e.~on t and pn.~t f:1mc l1as 1at, e 11 rnoL. ,\nll nµ;ai11 . cln ~s i(':1ll;· wo ca11 say I.to ur, ancl lir;te11 lo t.lt e work ot a ll ai,;es. it releri~t"S a tcn11e ne~s u[ spirit. and
thal without !cuch :i i>MH . 1ht1re c:011lcl !!ave been no Lllllll'e.
you t'eel refre,;hed. Your im:tl!ina.tiou i"' stimulated. and ,·011 (<?el a, tbose
\\"e are n il proud of lhc repres e nt.ation ot' Linde11woocl in such a capacity ot' primitive peoplt1 whose> to,·e o( rychm caused them to beat the tom-tonh.
lltis nationni a ncl stat(! c:ommemor::1(1011. a111l o ur ,!Jo,~oms swull as w e 1·e,1.li r.e
One m11s1 l>t' .i\lucated to rhe l.Jeaurit'ul thing,, in lire. n~ well as the u1atei1ial
tile uu1.irnnnjmo11>< 1,ur t we are pkiring in utlva:ici ng the culture or ti.le worltl lhil11,?:~- All lht! a.rts ('Urry 011 this eclucutiou. a.ud as no srreat wcllnic:il kuo-wl ..
iby s n<-b chnra.c1e1·s. Thi:'Y will help to betce r c.ht' UlliH•rse. aud L111d~u.wood eilge i,; rec111ired to a ppredate music. It is a gri;,l.t elluc:1tor towar'-1 t:ie !)eaaWlll profit, l!l a mi;l'hty big way wut(•hing fr<•lll b.er corner 01 the world.
ti•f ul things lu llie.

LINDEN °i3ARK. IJ'uesda;y, Octo be 1· QZ, 1929.
,VEILED PROP f+ET Pi<\RAD.E ;
NEW BrB·L:E INSTRUCTOR,
N EW TEACHERS '€.f'IE'ET'ED,
f>!ISS C'R'A'C'RA'FT 'l's 'N£.W,
DR. RALPH T. CASE
LIND'EN•WOOD REPRESENTED
f'l.:-OWER-S AND MUS IC
ORATORY DEPARTMENT

Miss Lucile Craci'afc oe J acl,son.
Missour i, is a new t eac her i n tlle oratory clepa nmeut. lVIiss Cracraft. is
Yer,.- pleased w.ith Linde nwoorl.
S he
said . " T like Lindemvood very much.
like the [rien tlly a t mosphere or tlte
p lace. I l ike the cooJ;eraUo n you rec-cive from t11e studen t s and fac ulty.
Dr. an rl )Tl's. Roemer a re ve ry charming a,nd a<:com modat ing people to
W0l'k with.''

Dr. Ralph 'J'. Ca8e of 'Washington,
Towa, Li nclenwoo c1·s 11e w professor of
Hillie a nd philosoplty, has a lready become known t:o,· his inte r esting Bible
cht$Ses. D r . Case, who ha.s r ecently
been teachi!lg at the Stnte Un iversi ty
ot lowa, was formerly head of the
Bible deJ)al'tment of Vi' ahash College
in Jnd iana. He gained his A. B. degree at I'Msons College and macle his
theological stud ies at McCormi ck
Semi1Jal'y, Chicago.

At 5 : :I(/ T uesday evening, Octqber

Fridny e ,rening, October 11, Misa

8, two large busses aucl ·several tax is, Doris Gieselman and Miss Eva Englea ll fill et! wit h LiJ1denwoo d gil·ls, star t.- hart, t he n e west additions to the

eel fo r St. Louis to see th e Veiled musi c Department, gave a joint. red..
Pro11he l parade. 'l'his is an annual ta!. n,liss Englehart was pianist and acevent, ancl Lllis is the for ty-ninth. year compa1iist, and iVIiss Gieselman is a
it has been h eltl 'l'he idea carried soprano. Miss E 11gleha n wore a loveout t his year was the panorama of the ly pink ancl blue taf'fe!.a. and Miss
history of St. Lou is from th e time of Gieselman, a beauLifnl orauge satin.
the i\fou nd B Liilller s to the pr esent era.
Miss Englehar t opened the program
'l'he Veileil Prophet is .s upposed to w it h a German Dance from Beethcom e each year from dis tant Khorazan oven-Seiss, followed by Bach's Syn..
to v isit the city, and this year twenty foni a., from Part ita, C ,viinor. 'l'l\e
l.!INDENWOOD SYMPATH IZES
floats came with h im to tel! ·the. story favorite or til e evening, j udging l)y
WI-T H THOSE IN MISFORTUNE SPAN,ISH CLUB ORG.ANIZEO
MEMBERSH IP INCREASED of t h e city, as it cleve!oped from a the ap pause, was Minuet a I' Antico,
F r ench rur t rading post i1.1 to tile pre- Seeboec-k. lmmecliately a-fter the third.
The sr1)1pat11y ot' the entire college
:;eut great city. Great numb ers of n umbe r, a great sheaf of pink roses
is exlendecl to those wllo have r eceHl.·
El Circulo E8pa nol ·11as bee n 0 1·people were there, anti Linrlenwootl was -presented to Miss Englehart.
ly met with misfortune.
ganized Io,· the t:oming year. lt anMiss Gieselma11 ga.ve Allersee !eu, by
Octobel' 15, the college received a nounces the following officers : presi- w a s reJlr esen t ecl fully. 'f he ravol'ite
te legram from Dr. Beula lt Ennis, te ll- de1i t, Rosa li nd Sachs ; vice-pros ,delit, floats seemed ·to he easil1' agreed u p- Strauss, Zneigmmg, and the popular
it,1g of the death of her s ister. D r. Johnny 'R .iuer; secretary, Dorothy on. 'l'J1e one entitlecl "Early 'l'ra.fcic P ins gr and dlm san ob,,-curi te, l)y
Co1igestions·• was co nsid ered very Gom1ocl. The French song C:alled tortb.
Ennis had been :;utldenly called home Turner; t l'e_asurer, Mary Jackson .
cleve r in tl1e depiction or the t ypes of mo re favorable apnla 11se, and it
by Jtc ,· si:;ter 's illness. s lie having been
They hav e several i mportant pl:u1i.;
n 1she(1 to the hospital w it.It a n acute under way, tilan s that will ·include th e vehicles th at existerl yea,·s ago. The brought, too, a bask et of pi nk roses.
Miss Engel hart's second sel'ies con•
atlacl( or appendic itis . She d ied Mon- whole seh ool. The m.e m berhil} this one tif the steam boat on the Mississippi, a nd of the Spirit of Sl. Louis sisterl of four numbe rs . The :vlinst.relB,
lla r n ighl, October 14.
yea1· is large r, a .nd more active t ha n
·Miss Dorothy Gehl bach has ,been ever befor e at the ope ning of school. sho\ved the great advance in tr an s- ·bY Debussy, 'w it h it's abr upt ending
was very ch a1'rn i ng, a 1td JVlacDowell's
cf1lled home hy the death 01' an a unL :Pledges 'w lll be announced ·in a fe w portation th at l1as been ma de.
The ball was vVedriestlay h ight, and Concert Etnde was g iven w ith a gr eat
week s .
it was e nough to excite the envy of all deal Of skill,
LECTUR·E B.Y MISS DUGGAN
t h e g irls t hat could not go. The ColiThe fina l g1'o up, given by Miss G!e'N'E·W ·UB'R'ARY ASSIST ANT
se um was the st:eiie or f.b is gr eat seln1an, i ncluded five nmnber s Stresa,
C0Htin11illg U1e ser ies or Orientation
MI.SS GOLDA E. TA.YLOR affair ' called tile Court. of Honor. It 'l'he Rose Enslaves t he N il!;htinga le,
l ecwres, Miss ~<\nna Duggan. h ea(l 0t
was decor ated this yeai· ,after 'th e Chilclre11 of til e 'Moon, Cl1a r ity, and
head of the Physical E ducation De,\1iss Golda T aylor is the new assist- co urt oC Louis XV. Hannati, the Bun- Song, Joyous B ird. Ther e 'Wer e no
11ar trnent. talkecl to Urn fres hme n on
t.lte P hysical EclucRtion De par tmen t at1t 'Ubrarian of tile college. Her ·h om e gai-ian condu ctor a ncl 'comµose1· letl his enco1·es, 1tlt hough ·everyone wis hed for
tah1e.d to the fl'eshm e11 on E'e1·so11a,l is in Lebano11, Illiuois. It w as -there 8ymphoriy, which played for tbe cere- more.
t.hat sb.e r eceived her A . B. degl'ee at monies, w ith five beautHul sel ections.
Hygiene.
Rollicking groups ffom the floats ot MISS ·ENGLEH?\'RT H·APPY
'l'uese letlu1'es ttr e most 'va lua hle in McKendree College in 1928. She th en
the ·process of becom ing orientated, as went to the St. Louis Ll bl'ary School. t he 11aracle we 1·e p i·eseut, an d pr.esentT·o 'B~E AT ·L:I NOENW,00 0
a re alt the Lectures g iven under the 'Miss Taylor is li ving here in St. Char- ed the histori cal 'histo r.y ' Of the city
as in the parnde. '.l1 lm r·e were Ma.itls
head or the Orien tation course. rrhey les at n7 Jefferson street.
i\'Ilss l!Jl\g leh'a rt, a JHlW instructor in
ol' Honor, co urt guards, and many
cleal not 011Jy with Physical Hygiene,
th e mnsic department, •is very bapJ)Y
members of the court p·a.r ly, u,nll ,fin a lbut with :VIenlal Hygiene. and tell ot
(Con li nuecl from page 1, Col. 3)
Ii or e a t L inclerl\voocl and .glad to be in
ly tlw P rophet a11cl ·the ' C~uee n ol' Love.
many or the pro blems oi: the 11\(Jdern
her home ·srnte. ,;,he atten ded the
scl10olg,i rl. Jm:truction in the proper always cl re:;s ali lrn, and one mornin.c: Atter the e nter tainment. a.ncl t h e cor.o- ·state T eachers' College, al Ki r ksville,
rno<le ol' dress ing for ·)\ea Ith is given, 011e wants to wear tbe reel swea.ter and 11aUon of the Qlleen, t\vo o'i'chestras Missouri, a nd spent four more year:'!
as i~ a l&o g ive11 t he prope r manner oc s kir t and tl1e oth er i1\sists on t h e bl ue playecl for •danciu~·.
studyii1 g· ill . Oklahoma. under t he
Dr . a nd Mrs . Roe.mer attended th e
d1·essing tOl' comfol't. In cact, in these jer sey'!
direction ot' i\lliss F ay T rurnbnll. Later
ba ll. Mrs . R oe mer wOl'e a clutmpagn e
lectures, a lmost au t he physical, and
There ar e t wo 11161·e Gesye r s ister s
sh e went Lo Chicago for further stud'.)r
colorec!
lace
c
l
ress
.
Miss
CH!ment
wore
pal't ot the meutal µrob lenrs o-E the at Liuclenwood. However , Louise and
11mle r Miss l!"'lor ence 'l'nnnbull. Miss
schoolgi,·J are tak en up-nnd c learly Enieline a re not t,l"ins so ther e's no a blue velvet d ress, crystal <beads, and E ngleliart said tl1e two sjsters ·wern
s
ilver
slippers
.
solved.
",t'asciJiating, and most ' of my studying
danger or getting L11e rn, m ixed 1111
Dr. and i.\,J rs. St um ber g and t he ir
In rt [e w \\'eehs, the series of voca- ei th er among them.selves or w itlt
•was und er their direction." F or t)\' O
tionn t !ertu re8 will begin.
Laura ancl L uella . T h ey come from. daughter, Miss F ra n ces StumlJerg, a years she taugh.L ·in I<irksv.ille . an d has
uew t.ea.cher in the Englsh d epartdone a gr eat ,lea! of accompanying.
Rock ]?alls, 111., an d E mmeline is a
men t, also attencle cl the ball.
MEET ING OF KAP-PA P l
On October 11, :Wi tis Engelhar t aud
jnnio", Loi1isc a high and · in,ighty
'J'he only students i,hat attended this
:vliss Geiselman gave their initial con•
sophomor e. ·we think Louise is l ucky
E nppa Pi, hono l'ary art rrate rnity ot: to have an upper classman fo r a s ister, year we 1•e E lizabeth Tho mas a 1H1 Elsie cer t.
L indenwoocl, h eld ils fi rst business but probably H wasn't so muclt full Priep. E lizabet h wore a 'wh ite tafetta.
111eet.ing· \Yedn esda y a rter noou. L il- wh en she was a treshie and big s ister E ls ie wol'e a ch iffon velvet e nsemble
BETA Pl THETA N-EWS
with an uneven llemliue .
l ian Rasmussen presided at llle m eet· the high an d m igh ty sol)h!
ing, at which plans were made
Pearl Hart t returned Utis year with MORE CHOl•R MEMBERS;
At the first meeting o r Urn new lerm
for e11terlai11n1 e 11ls, ancl prog rams for
sister Mari.c aod two frie nds-a,ll o(
MISS EDWARDS HAPPY helcl on T uesday_ Oct ober '15, Be.ta Pi
t he year.
Theta heanl ·an inte resting program
·lhe\U (1·esf11nen. They reall y seem like
on the France of today. SllOrt talks
t:our
s
isters
because
o
ne
is
hardly
ever
An
d
still
they
come
!
A
t
least
th
al
is
(Couli nned from page 1. col. 2)
sees a,11 oi' tllem togethe r, but on e does the happy n ews tor i.Vliss Cora 'Ed- were giVen by Jeanne Berry on recou-·
struction s ince the worl d war, i\iary
tel'esli11g becat18e it was an exhi bit by see any one or them w earing a r ed
Jiving Amer ica n a r t i~ts."
jacket w ith a dash in"' ·wyoming cow- wa rds, for sl~e has recently ·had seven- :\'lason on F r ench fi nan ces, Virginia
.
"' .
teen mnre "lrls to s well Lhe nrnn bers
Other girl~ m aking lhe ti 1p w ere ·boy on Lhe back. This Jacket appe_a rs. of th e (;oue"'·e choir. 'l'he lates t a cl(li- Bear on Fi ench government., and !~1ary
l\lary Nor man Rinehart, Elizabeth to be t he pr o11e r ty of lhe Ra wlms, t·
LI
S tt
L V
li:llzabe th Ambler on ]'ranee 111 inter..
E 1 1 M .
r·'- t11b rta ny, lV!
\~r •
. "' ,,, . . . b ·t ·t .
. . . . tons a r e :
oro 1y u on, a · ern, ·t'o
t'f'··s
' ng a·nc • ) a"1an
• aT.);o_rn ,n~, . ."'n 1s, u i ~ _1 ea1
ne, . is Wrig ltt , Frances Coo n, Lucille ·Coffan, n<t,; na. I a '.ui- ,. . , . . . '"
'
guerile Harrison,. .Aucline Mielvux, Peal! . Hai t t. J ust wait until Sopho- Nadi ne Jaeo·er. H elen Sills, Bilh' Everlhe m.eet1ng \ I as Ill Gh~1,,e o( the
B~tty CamiJern, ·La urn Hauck, Ca rolyn n1_,ore Day, Pearl. a.ncl th en the fresll1es
I" tl" 1
C
E l' 1 ti new officers who are: presiden t, Rosa..
, ..,..
.
· "◊l p
son,
ter 1Yea<>·er.
1e
arper,
iza Gar)e l 1·mel S ac11s : v 1ce-pres1<
.
· 1en t . 1,.lary
M
,,,, .
ore\\·er, L 11c1·11e ~LYH. :vrel b a Gar re t t·, w,·11 1;e c ryrng,
1.
ear l .' ·1·~
-rnve a H
itcock"1, Lee
E lizabeth
•~ 1za..
Lo uise Cllan<lle1·, Olive Gillett, Ethel heart! "
ner , M,~ rtha Rich~ F-ran ces Lemons, ,b eth Amble ,·. secr elary, France:.
Seitr-, Hnth Kingsbaker. 11.ltleen F ines,
Mary Celeste '#ollenman also_ had Helen Davenport, ii-iary l\(iller. E ulalia, Dunn : treasurer. Doris For ce; corres~
E ntha Ohl,;, Evelyn E lhen, Mar y the happy lhonghL oE bnngmg a fresh- G .
Al'
SI
·
poudlng secretary, Jeanne Derry;
1
E,·ans, Elsie Kay Priep, J<1ne Tomlin- ma n s istEir back to L inden woo(! with ,eigei·, · ice ioerna -er.
se nlinel, Virginia Bear; publicity
son, CaLhe,.ine ·Dunlap, CaPmeu Wood- hel'. No, 'M a1·y Celeste ancl Beth Hays
manager, Mary Louise War dley.
sen. M'al'Y Jen kim., Sarall Stuck, Tular - a r en't [wi us eithel' all11ough . they do
CHRISTMAS ART CLASS
P lans we re made to bring a French
guerite )iiller, Thilda Glenn, Laura look alike. are from. Cor del', lVl'issouri,
s peaker to Lindenwoocl som.etime c\urBoc lrnrn n. Louise P h ipps. Rutll Mccl• aH1.l arc l ettin °· Lheir hair grow'
Begi nn ing wiLh th c firSt. Satul'clay ing the yea r , ancl the date for the
calf, Evelyn Hoyt, Betty Guy, Lee
Camilla a1;d i\i,ax ine L uth er oI: in November t.h er e wil l be a Satu r clay annual banquet was set for nexl April.
Yeag-er. JJe tf y lcair, Dorothy Col'b, Cinmnon, Kansas, are living in Sibley. Art Class to give th0 se. who desire. to
Beta P i The ta h eld a picnic ac t he
I.orelta J Iowe, Roberta Hunt, Ru by- . v\fe lrnow they'll like ic~ espe<:ially on do so, an oppo r tunity to make Chn St.· St. Cha r les park on T uescla.y, Octobee
nelte DeuslHIW, Dorothy SC!lliecher. Hallowe'en night when it's such a n ice 111_35 prese n ts in Enamels, Lacquers 15. I n aclclition to the regular m e m..
,Tnamlell Shook, Shel'ley E ngel. 1\Jabel gh ostly place to be !
"''. nod-Block. Slencih!lg, .Polychrnme, bers Miss E . Lo uise St0ne, sponsor ,
Chilton, Sar a h Yo ung. }Iary Craven ,
Alice .and Sanlh Jnglrnm of Clinton, Tie ll and Dyed . Bat tk, Parchm.ent and No1}na Paul R.uecli ancl Ruth
I ris Fleischake1·, Mal'gar er F r ances Tllinols, ar e both ."wear e rs of the r,,an'.? shades aud th H'.gs of lbat krncl. Jacobson the n ew pledges. ,,·er e preK 11orp, .J ulia T hom.pson. J aue B,\gnell, green•· in the college se nse.
\\ ilJ th08 e ,vho are m ter eS(ed please se11t. J.eanne Berry, Mary E lizabeth.
Harriett Ganawa y, Elea1io r K1·ieckSo he re·s to the Li udeirv,ood s ister s! see Miss Linn emann at once in the Ambler, a.od Doi:is -For ce were io.
h ,ws, Ji,n.therine Chase, C!vde Ki r by, :\lay they th rh·e liappity on sister ly Al't Studio, 'l'hirt1 F loor. Roemer.
charge of tlle 1•efreshme-uts which ,<;6'n-Cathe.1•.i1v,1 Oone, Cc1ust\W("= 8ellt. \ i·la-, d evot oin and the envy o( t he sister- - -- -- - -- sisted of barnburge r s;tndwiches, pot(l,.,
t\C'l l'hJl'l'USOh.
hlSS ma:ioriL/7!
Tun.1 ont [or l;[och,a,:; Pnwtice.
LQ chlP.,<;, ,po-J), ·:,u tcl E-s1'i•!:!ll1 p1es.
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Ll'.'\DEX B ARK Tuesda y, October :!:!, 1929.
COLLEG!:'. CALENDAR

I

OCCASIONAL COLUMN

, OR. DOBSON SPEAKS AT
FREEDOM OF " RECTANGLE"
r
j
VESPER SERVICE
GIVEN TO LINDENWOOO I

(.\ La :\Icl11cyre )
Thursday, October 24.\11!1 Lindenwoocl glrls go 011. ?lfnny
11 A. i\l., Or. Dudley :'IL Clni:ctc of I Says Individual Must Educate His
(H~• the Ecl ltor)
li uppy m em.orlea oC lanf,'hing, lll'illlnn t
SOLi(
St. Lo11 ls.
girls a r e brought to mind as one
Sunday, October 27Jlo vou rem<'mber when our mothers
Dr ('al\'in Dob~on. of lhe First Pres- Klanres o\'el' thl' latest edition or tile
6 :30 P ..\I .. .-\ddress by Rei·. 11,•rman
used
glnr toi::erher rennin pnges in
b,
'.,•rlan
l'h11rd1.
St.
Louis.
deii,•ered
Reeta
ng
le.
t
hr
p11bli<•alio11
of
t
ht•
naG. Jleus1,r. Pai;tor or tilt' .>/orcerrnin bool.i1'? The yc,ry good child
t l;l, ~ennon :it Suntht) night Ycs11er I tlonnl English t'rntc•rnily, Sigma Tau
mandy Pre:;byterian Churd1.
11e1'C'r test('([ the aclht>sll·e power of
sl'J'\ it'e.
llt•lta.
the mucila~l'. Today 1u1blishers estiTht proce,;sional and lllllhem by the
llett,· Ja('k, lite le1·et- brO\\'ed, ~0llhO• mate that e1 CIT word oc dlsre1)11te
FORMER STUDENT HONORED
tholr Wl'l'l' both imp1·(•:<sl1e aud bettuli- more ~w inu11it1).\' terror, a.ppcnr!I with nltct·Nl a~u lnHL a book ))rings it n ear•
E valyn P ie rpoint Chos e n For Social t u!. ' rh e voices ol' \li e choir p: irls n c•olo rful esHllY, .. Down to Ch illb l'e in e r fo the DuHl Selle1· U I A.Rij,
1.JJ,:;1Hled we lt. Loul~e C'lrngcr sang a Cayucas, ns ex1J1·CsH!Vr oe her wc ll-reH ono r.
solo numher.
membered J)l'rsonality as writing
)femenlot< of Play Dny: Brnl:<cs, Re•
llr. Dob,-011 tool, a'< the theme or his l'Ould be.
)1iss J<>alyn Pien>oin1. whv would
specl for the Basebnll Prowess ot
be a mii;htY Soph. i[ she wen~ al Lin- sermon "l~ducation ... He stressed the 1 Frnuces Doak. member ot Alpha Connie Ma ck, Re,·i1•ed lnleresl in Cro•
I
denwoo<I 11).(nln this ycitr, hnl-1 ~ninecl 111 111,, or ecl ucaclo11,· quoling- Yictor Hl~nw Tau. aud numerous ot her hon- quet, Domlnol•~. " 42'' , and bils o[ r ed,
quile a. sodal dislin<'tiun h1 Omaha, llul,(O. "He 1hat openK a i;chool closl'~ urnry fraternities. inclnclin~ 81~ma yellow, bill(' and green ribbon.
Tau Delta. w r ites rantnstically, Bits of
:Nebraslm. h('r home town.
rt prison."
Every yrar eighteen On1nh1l g irls
In his discussion or ed ucation h e Colo r.
W orried whispering!! in the co rl'idor.
nre chose n t,y the boa 1·cl of Ak-Snr-Ben tlenli c1t1eny with thl) e1lucation or o m·
,Julia 1'h0ll\1)80n. 01' St. Charles. "Listen J e1\n. do you >1ay. the boy
to atte11 d the queen on hl'r <·oronation ~ouls. and 1he tenchers God hns president or the Si).(nUt Tnu Delta whom I saw or the boy who ?" Con•
night. October -l. This year. :\Iiss ~h~n- He ruencioned some of the most C:hn1>ter who has work a1>Ilet\rlng sultations 01er grammar books. Xo,
J~valyn Pler1>oint is one OL chose eminem of teacheri; nn<l text-bool,s. In the lateHt edition or the Recta ngle. tho Jr. l~ngli,;h Exu lit is n ot apA s the first, he scl~cted th e Blllle, Ii.is r eturned to Lintle uwood th is year. p1·oac h i11~.
honored eighteen.
H's mere ly n11 ho.rassed
I t will be re m e n1.1Jo 1·e(l lhrll ~: rnlyu ' 'the !!'l'eutest te xt-book the worlcl ba,; She writes brillia ntly, with Reverbera• Prnet Ice Tl'll<•her grndlnJ.;" High School
Pierpoint wns the girl who m1ule the e1·e r known:· Lincol n 1:1nid o r il. "Gods t lon, and wn;i a most rrequent <•011t l'i- English
pa1>ers.
Sometlmei1
she
highest grutles at Llndenwoo<I. last gre:uest gift to man.'' Dr. Dobson butor durin~ her time h ere to the llt- chuckles and reads atoutl a. choice hit:
yen.r. ..\ncl. although she was mere1y stnted 1hnt "The you111,; man or woman emry supplement of the BARK.
"Alt ho ugh the average pe n;on's vo•
~ freshnu111. she also gal ne<l high re- who does uot know the Bible I:. uot
The sage men who ln\'e u ted writing cnbulnry doei1 not com1!:sc mainly of
cognition 111 the music depnrcmem. pre11ared for lite.''
were cruly brlll iaut. although 1>erhups \'erbs the)' are t he most Important
St'<.'Ondly, he talked of the greatest they did not renllze just wha.t l he y word s , beraui;e a verb IH n wonl which.
She '"as u l'lolinist or no me:111 talent.
This yeal', muc\l to the chllgrin of ot' a ll tenchers, Chri,;t, au ln$tl'llctor wo r.i doing at the Lime. Years i,,;o on. de no tes a.ct.Ion, and with o ut them, one
ho r many frie nds. both facul ty mem- In intellect a nd in tha right wuy o( 1\ llci th I'0ll,\'h chnuce, pe rhaps WO think could not c le a rly describe t he a ctions
bers and st nde nts, she i:< 1101 ll'lth ns. 111·!11~. "Those who woul<l nmount lo ot' cercnin well-belo,·ecl 11eo1>h.>. A o( ))ersonl! or things. Sentences would
lrnt is ntt(•nding the L"nil·er:<ity oi most In the world are those who would 111>rase, in a certain tone o( voice. be wilhout sense.''-Ylrl!,lnla Barebo.
mnke Cbrlsl king in their li\'es."
Colorado.
"Orginnlltr what!" l\lore blue pen·
l,(Olclen s unlight sifting tbr ough the
Another teacher Dr. Dobso11 men- 1-,u-room. curtains, nnd then, "Oh- - ci ting . nnd u terse c-omme nt good
tioned wt111 e xper!ent·e. ''\Ye learn don't ,·ou rC'mem ber?" Rut we read, thought, nnd nirnin thc suite mates
OR .LOW E OF ST. LOU IS T ELLS
INTEREST ING EXPERIENCES trom our own lives, uucl the 11,·es oi nml r~coKnlzC' 11 ramlliar name. then ngilate oi·er n passage:
otherH.'' H e impres~ect upon thl' con- l'l'•rcncl. ancl ln y usicle our lll1 1ll'r. in
" lt' YOll were toltl hy t11e lo rdly
J,:'rt.>gnclon the imporllrnce of studying ~m lllng a11d h 11n11y remlnisce ncP.
Sop ho1;10res that yon IH1rl to ta ll< with.
Dr. Arnold Lo we oC the K!ngshight hl' 111·es ot' great men nnd women. an<l
only one pal'l of speec·h. which part of
way Presl.lytcrian Church , St. Louis.
QI\Ott.'\I from Long!ellow·s Psalm (lf TRAVELS EASTWARD
speech
would you choose? H I h ad
spoke al 1he Thursday morni111!; nssemL ife ,
I
AT VESPERS HERE the chooijlng it certainly wouldu't be
bl" on October 10.
·•u,·e~ o( great nwn ull remind us,
nuY othe r than YerhH.''- J ane Ross.
He declared himself wnry o( titles
\\'e 81to uld m a l,e 011 1· lives s ub lime.
-· - - - AeHop l•'LI ti le~ went oul ot elate long
~o he r eruKl'li tu gi\'0 o ne fo1· h i~ a clAnd del)arting INl\'C behind IIB, ..
.\Ir. Richard ~1)(111101', clramaLll· cl'itic ngo, (exct•pl In 1\Io\'icsl out lh() moral
dress but thl' them e ce nton'ti aroluHI
1-'oot-prt11ts m t11e KllnUs of t1111c.
or St- Louis ~pol,c al Yesper !IC'r' ice, or thi;; nlllY he giYen: Spoken English
"a.dventun•", nnd was clirec·tl'!l toward
The fourth teacher was iaihtrl!S and i-unclay night, Se1>tember 29. on ''The h, the 1<:11gll1:1h teacher!\ girt lo man.
the youth or today and the pun they lctories. ""·e learn from the defeats ?llcmuments o( .\meriran History," In
1
hnve to 11la~· in tbe great a1ll·emure ot life the lessons whtrh mak~ 11:-1 hi>< lecture )Ir. S11amrr took what he
or life.
grl'lltei· ~uccesses In life."
nmsldered th<' outstanding Ph1t·es In
"There 'K hardly a mag111.h1t' that ~ l)r. DobbOn co11;,idl•r1l nature n;, nn- the C ni tPd St111e;; a11cl clescribl•d each
.,asil'l R011wthing to say ahout you. ot ht•t· eminem terich t•r ot th e Hon!. plnc·e as lt 11 1>1101lrNl lo him.
They la II, n liout yo u i 11 even ' imagin- "\,\'•• tu·e rem in_tl l' cl OI' Uotl ill all
MONDAY an d TUESDAY
'!'lie p 1,-111011( 11 'Roc·l1 from L\10 histo1·able wny. Tl1ey nre extreme in COil· heaulliul things rn nature. He quut<'d 1lral !;tandpoint he <·onsidered the most
Jlis rinH .\II Talkln~ Production
demnatlon or 1>rnise.
Smn,• say. rrom the ~rripture, "The Ht'a,·ens de· Important. It siguiftes the t\pslrc of
HIC:HARD !)IX
'"'hen a <·l'lo<I~ comes n lone: you're not (.'!ar~ the gl~H'Y oi G_uc'.·. t_)tt' firmament till' Pilgrim fnthPrs to hring, to this
there. 111 It true~" Dr. Low t' ~aid tbat shO\\ Nh his hai,dl\\ 01 h.
in
l'0\llltn- the tl'nrhlngs of the (,os()el.
he bad the most imPlct fulth in the
I.Imi tations serw n~ teacher r1nil I lie tool, ihP ratheclrnl or ~t ,John
youth or 1111l11y. lie lJel:e,·e,; that iu ; lE'Xl•hook. "'!'hey tll'l' to 11repr1re m~ the Ui\'illl' In Xew York City, 1101, be•
time or n <•rlKb, that thl'Y will bl:! there. for the duties ol' our lil'~s." Sorn_<' of ht).( built. to hp the proof of 11 ••,;n ne,
"Lo ts ot' llP0Ple loduy Lhink tha t the tl H' 1neutest teacherH !ll'C chosl'n iro lli n 'IIAions (,011111ry." New Yurk City·~
o nly adYC'ntnre is like the t'Xl,H'l'ience those ha\'lng the c:reate><l limlrntlons. kyline was 1We!Se11ted n!'Xl. )fr.
of Captnln Byrd or one Jlkl' Lind, .\brah:lm Lincolll 11 :1,, cited a" :Hi e,- $pa mer lll'lil•v..,s iu the immortalhy ol - -- bergh's. There an> other ad1·e11t11re;a ample ot I 1us.
.
WEDNESDA Y
tn,lllimate ubJects. The ('011\l'lll j on
that all people somehow or othrr come
l)l'. Dobson cleJ)lllre,I the (ll('I th at hall of Atla11lic Cit)' is a b11ilcl\ug Ofi
I:'\.\ CL,\l lll•, (:11rs. .J ohn nilbert)
lo ex peril'11t·~. The fi rtil or thc!\e is to "Some an• sm·on ntll'li on ~,·err han d l(l't•nl tlimc>nsions. 111 [act. it tH so The o,martest ctress"d woman ou stage
1·ise by yo111· own m ight al>0\'l' nil your by te11chers. anil yet 1\l'e not learnllle: lare:e chat It' 0111' W<'l'l' to plare the St.
envi rnnrnt>nt" To lllustratp th!" 1>oint the lesson,; o( lifl•." nnll he w~rnell t..o;tls .-\rena 111 It. tht• .\reno would be
Dr. Low!' gn1·f' nn exnml)le or hi" own :,l(ahist the danger of not appr,:;,•1:1till'i! 'lnile lost.
life as tn11l'nl of an immlc;rnnt in thl.' 111esl!1l!l~ M lll'l'. " th e slu o( 1111
There is nu building of mon• hl~tor- America "The hancl or en•ry 111:1u ies t tll' IIll II IPne,;s...
kal lnceresl than lndepenclenc-,• Hall THURSDAY and FR IDAY NIGHTS
a!(Uinst you." Dr. LOW(' sahl
Saturday Matinee
1!1, clo~e,t hi., addr,:;~" wirb ihb \\ bh In Philadl'lphia. 111 this tool: plare
"Our nwntal life is ns 11wcli11<·1·e a5 :.11ul hope, ")lay th t>n' h, l't'Sl)L)IISc~ in till' s igning ll( lll~ llcclanH iOll o( In·
no LO ,ms COS'l'l~l ,1,0
rontem1rn1·111·., · im;tituL'ons <·an mak e our ~oul , 10 these gn'Ht tl'nt• he r~. l ll nt
•lcpt'11clence .
11," Dr. LO\\'l' con I in11e1l. "'I'll<' Book will pn:IJal't:' ' U $ for lhls lih• nnd lht'
\\'ashington D. ('., wa,; the lll'~t l'ity
('O:-.:RAD :-,;,\(;£L
of the ::-10111 h C'lnh. Litl'•·ar~· Ouild. lii, lO cume..
______
to he con,:;idl•recl. )Ir. Snaml'1' doe,in
and othei· ,1uch orgnnizati11n" sr-e co
\IOI apprO\'l' OL till' l'resiclem .,. room
1hal. 'l'h,:; most 1>11thetic lhlnr,.: I see MISS DORIS GIESELMAN TEACHE R I ·11 the Ca1lllOI. b~<.'IIU!<e he sny:-i It "i,:;
Is the boy 01· girl who Is satlsflt•d 'jttst
NEW VOICE
tut.> magnilkent. too king-like. \\'l• need - - -to be.' I tt'alize thnt i:'i pet· t·l•nr o ·
-i;umelhin~ more dt,tlnnly American.''
SATURDAY NIGHT
those in t•ollc>ge should h:1n• ,-1ayed
:\li-"s Dori,; C!e,-1clm1111. one Oi t!w Thi:' iamnn~ \\'ushln~ton :\fo11u111ent
a f llom l:'. ~5 per cent \\'Ill )!'\'I the Ill'\\ mem.bt!t'S of Lindt•nwood's rncult~·. 111111 the Lincoln .\l (' lll0!'ia l :Jr(' ,;ltunled
Jl()I) LA nOCG111!:
chan ce to rl~e abo1·e. To ,,1·t•1•y man t•omes t'rllm :\!neon. :.\lissouri. Shl' Ill the o1111ot<lte e 11lls of a b11,tutliul
ill
1
comes 1he <.'ha. nee o[ risin!( aho,·c hi;;
:~~7"'"'"l~ll~. 1~~~c;e,~1t'.
1 ~·;~·; l.tkt·. The Whitt! )louse aml
emironment ..
But·t•au oi cn~r:11•ine: and Prlntl11g are
Dr. Low,:; colored his adtln•s,. wifo vlnre as lyric ;;opranu in a "'tate con· uoth interesting ijlghts, the !utter
11
experienrcs of the wa1·. Tfl• ('ont'lude,t te~c or i\lh1souri Federn1ion oi M slr turns out ~9tl,000.000 in 11apt•1· h ill:;
with th1• ltle,t that the grente>st ucJl·en- ('luh~. Miss Ter hune I~ now studying t•nch day.
ture of nil life was, "throwing out the in the ea.-;t In special YOCal work.
The C\atlonal Cemetery at Arllngtoll
MON.-TUES. October 28 and 29
!'.liss Gieselman hns ;,.tnclied nc Cen- I>< g-rouud glYen to those who gare
plumb lilll' to some men. o<a I Ing lli~
Al,ICE WIJITl~
soul." Ifl' flut~hed his ncldrei;s with the tra l College. and nt Dush Co11ser1·a• their lives In order that our com,O-y
in
statem ent. '')line for :i li(e or great tor\' of Music She obtniued a B. might uve nud prosper.
:'IC. ·degree. Before coming to Liudenadventure·•·
wood, Miss Giese lma n taught nt Gr:1ceh1ntl college and at August:.u1a.
Turn out for Hockey Practice.
Discuss College Problems

;o
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STRAND THEATRE \

I
I

I

"Nothing But
The Truth"

I

"The Awful Truth"

:'.i::"\\~J:.

. s·Ill"
I"Tlle Redeem1ng
I
tl\e!TheDe1•1g•htf
•
,. uIRogue

"Broadway Babies"

